### Course Schedule List

**April 4, 2018 - 5:25 AM**

**201850 - Summer 2018 Intersession**

**BSAT 303 - Information Systems**
- CRN: 50013
- Days: MTWRFS
- Time: 08:30 AM - 12:00 PM
- Location: MX 127
- Instructor: Guidry Hollier, Brandi
- Seats: 30, Taken: 5
- Credits: 3

**EDLD 512 - Capstone Internship**
- CRN: 50014
- Days: TR
- Time: 05:00 PM - 07:50 PM
- Location: CLR 211
- Instructor: Del Favero, Frank
- Seats: 6, Taken: 2
- Credits: 3

**EDLD 881 - Higher Education Seminar I**
- CRN: 50017
- Days: FS
- Time: 09:00 AM - 12:20 PM
- Location: BOUR 155B
- Instructor: Olivier, Dianne
- Seats: 10, Taken: 7
- Credits: 3

**EDLD 882 - Higher Education Seminar II**
- CRN: 50016
- Days: FS
- Time: 08:30 AM - 12:30 PM
- Location: MX 127
- Instructor: Slater, Robert
- Seats: 10, Taken: 4
- Credits: 3

**EDLD 883 - Higher Education Seminar III**
- CRN: 50015
- Days: FS
- Time: 09:00 AM - 01:30 PM
- Location: CLR 269
- Instructor: Fossey, William
- Seats: 12, Taken: 1
- Credits: 3

**FNAN 300 - Business Finance**
- CRN: 50006
- Days: ONLINE
- Time: 09:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- Location: ONLINE
- Instructor: Das, Praveen
- Seats: 30, Taken: 30
- Credits: 3

**HLTH 410 - World Health Issues**
- CRN: 50001
- Days: ONLINE
- Time: 08:30 AM - 12:30 PM
- Location: ONLINE
- Instructor: Adendorff, Johan
- Seats: 25, Taken: 23
- Credits: 3

**HLTH 411 - Women's Health**
- CRN: 50018
- Days: ONLINE
- Time: 09:00 AM - 01:30 PM
- Location: ONLINE
- Instructor: Lyman, Susan
- Seats: 25, Taken: 23
- Credits: 3

**HLTH 412 - Health and Sexuality**
- CRN: 50002
- Days: ONLINE
- Time: 08:30 AM - 12:30 PM
- Location: ONLINE
- Instructor: O'Brien, Jane
- Seats: 25, Taken: 6
- Credits: 3

**IBUS 540 - International Business**
- CRN: 50022
- Days: CR1
- Time: 09:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- Location: ONLINE
- Instructor: Lanier, Patricia
- Seats: 0, Taken: 14
- Credits: 3

**ITEC 240 - Metal Technology I**
- CRN: 50009
- Days: MTWRF
- Time: 09:00 AM - 01:30 PM
- Location: CLR 324
- Instructor: Mueller, William
- Seats: 30, Taken: 3
- Credits: 3

**ITEC 320 - Analog Electronics Systems**
- CRN: 50010
- Days: MTWRF
- Time: 08:30 AM - 12:30 PM
- Location: CLR 269
- Instructor: Aissi, Cherif
- Seats: 22, Taken: 22
- Credits: 3

**ITEC 322 - Digital Electronics Systems**
- CRN: 50011
- Days: MTWRF
- Time: 08:30 AM - 12:30 PM
- Location: CLR 211
- Instructor: Houston, Shelton
- Seats: 22, Taken: 11
- Credits: 3

**ITEC 429 - Prog Ctrl Systems Technology**
- CRN: 50012
- Days: MTWRF
- Time: 08:30 AM - 12:30 PM
- Location: CLR 270
- Instructor: Massiha, Gholam
- Seats: 20, Taken: 20
- Credits: 3

**KNES 307 - Mtr Dev & Hlth in Early Chldh**
- CRN: 50019
- Days: CR1
- Time: 09:00 AM - 11:30 AM
- Location: BOUR 155B
- Instructor: Duncan, Charles
- Seats: 25, Taken: 28
- Credits: 3

**MCHE 303 - Graphics and Solid Modeling**
- CRN: 50020
- Days: MTWRF
- Time: 09:00 AM - 12:20 PM
- Location: ONLINE
- Instructor: Taylor, Charles
- Seats: 10, Taken: 10
- Credits: 0-3
# Course Schedule List

**April 4, 2018**

**201850 - Summer 2018 Intersession**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
<th>Seats Taken</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 320</td>
<td>Mgmt of Behavior&amp;Organizations</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>50005</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30 seats, 30 taken</td>
<td>ONLINE Tamela Ferguson</td>
<td><a href="http://online.louisiana.edu/get-started/costs">Learn more</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 460</td>
<td>Miltinational Management</td>
<td>CR1</td>
<td>50021</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 seats, 3 taken</td>
<td>Lanier Patricia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 100</td>
<td>Nsg Hlth Care Concepts</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>50004</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25 seats, 0 taken</td>
<td>ONLINE Henderson Phoebe</td>
<td><a href="http://online.louisiana.edu/get-started/costs">Learn more</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 316</td>
<td>Professional Ethics</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>50003</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25 seats, 9 taken</td>
<td>MTWRF Conque Andrea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 100</td>
<td>General Sociology</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>50007</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20 seats, 7 taken</td>
<td>MTWRF Kahanek Kristen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 364</td>
<td>Juvenile Delinquency</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>50008</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20 seats, 7 taken</td>
<td>MTWRF Huang Hua-Lun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>